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FACULTY .N$WS
Chicago-Kent College of Law
ProfessorShelvin Singer presented two papers in Greece in May........one 011 "American'
Juvenile Delinquency Procedure arid Dis.positions" before the Adlerian SocLety in
Atherrs , and one on "American .Cr Imdna.l Procedure" at the law school of the UndversLty
of Thrace. In July, he presented a "Preliminary Report on' the EvaLua tLon of 'I'hree
Experimental Multi-Coun·ty Defender Offices" at a workshop for state and local .
government officials in Evanston sponsored by the u.s. Department of Justice Law
Enforcemenc Assistance Administration. Professor Singer is chief evaluator: of
t he three federally funded experimental rural defender offices ,headquartered
in Alpena, Michigan, OakrLdge , 'I'ennessee, and Kingsville, Texas, He also had
an article, "Requiring Prisoners to' Change Clothing Does not Violate Strip Search
Prohibitions" fI published in the Traff:j.c Institute Digest, Northwestern UndversLty ;
Spring, 1982 ..
ADDING A COURSE
,~The last day to add a course is Friday, September 3.
LOCKER.S
Due to the scarc.ity of individual lockers ,any locker without a lock on it by
September 7 ,will be considered abandoned and reassigned~
Students :who have not yet' been assigned a lo·ckerand would Lfke one should sign
the waiting list in room 302,.
NATIONAL. DIRECT ST.UDENT tOAN P~OGR;J1
Students with NDSL t s who. failed to sign their promissory no.te s on August; 25 shoul.d
come to r oom 30'2. to make arrangements to' sign them.
CLARIFICATION OF. E'lNAL .~~ TIMES,
Civil froc~du.re II (Steinberg) ~ The final will be on December 15 .at l,:'QOp,.111.
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CLARIFICATION {~FF1NALE~ TIMES (continued)
R~medie$I (Sodaro.) -:,·The;:final for both sections will be on December 15 at 6 :00
p.m.
Corpora~e Reorganization (Ponzio) - The' final will be on December 18 at 1:00 p.m.
Environ.mentalLaw (Deutsch) -- The final····w·il·i 'be on December 16 at 6:00 p.m.
Constitutional Law· I (Stewart ) - "I'he finals for both sections will be on December
.·23. at 1 :00 pim, '::
.PLACEMENT NEWS
Fa.I].. . II1:t~ryiew Program
The' resume deadline for all students wh.o wish, to be interviewed by On- or Off-
Campus recruiters is 6:00 p.m., Monday, August 30.
There-have.beendat.e changes for two on-campus .recruiters., and several more firms
have. s.igned up as off-campus recruiters (deadHne 'dates for submitting resumes
to these newly 'added firms are in mid-September). Check the' Fall Interview Bulletin
Boat-g.. for .allq.qd.it.iolr$,:d~.lEat;~on$·andchap.ges·. in the sGhedule. Resumes may be
SUbmitted for-any of the recently added r'ecruLte'r s iLncaddLtLon to the limit of
20on"c·Gtmpusand 15 o·ff~campusfirms.
!)W'orl<..shop. on.Fall In1:erviewfl:"og:ram and Interviewing Techn~ques
The Placement Office is sponsoring a prog:t:a~ on' the fall recruiting season to
answer questions on procedures, to make a few general suggestions on' resumes,
and, most impor.tantly, to discuss interviewing- .technLques . Evening division students
may attend the workshop' on Tuesday, August; 31--' a't5:00 ·p.m. in room 103. Day division
students-. should attend- the workshop on Tuesday , ;.A;ugus.t 31, at 1 :00 p vm, * in room
325.. Those participa.ting in the Fall Interview Program are strongly urged to
attend. .
*Note::' t.he time of this program has been changed from noon to 1 :00.
The U.S.. Army, Navy & Marine JAG Corps w.ill have recruiters on campus during the
Fall In.-tervi:ew Program. All stud.ents interested in .speaking to these recruiters
must s.i.gn up for·an· intervi'ew time in t.he Placement Office when they submit their
r·es.unres~i by;.·i\ugust ,1;::30: •. .,.:~. ,/~1 .. .L~. i :!:' ·~r
. .. : ... '
. '...~t. ",
Govet::nm.entL ~AS:en·el;. Re£n.i·~~t~ent .J . "
::'~: -. \~ '~!-'i' .:' ~i ;.• :'.. ".l:" .«. ~.t~? ';.:~~ .;71 .. '. ;.77.': ::;. ';'., d'~,.
All scudentis: ..iR:~:efre$t"e.d in<lVo'rMn~ in a. f edera.Lc-government; agency either for the
sunnner or as a,. ·b,eginn.ingattorney should pick up an information sheet in the Placement
Of~f:ie~.·now. Some departments or agencLes have application deadlines. as early
O~.tQJ~~·er 1.,. 198·2.·.
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PLACEMENT NEWS (continued)
In order to' process resumes for the Fall Intervi~w Prograra, "t.he Pla;~ementOffic.e.
staff will not be available for· counseling or ques t Lonsxfrom -TuesdaY,~~gu:.s.~31';·i
through Friday, September 3. Students will' be abLe to consult the job .bInder.s
during this period.
Panel on Firm Practice: Sm~ll/Medium/Large Firms
'I'he Placement Office will. present a panel discussion on Firm P'rac t Lc e .and how
it differs 'with size. Representatives' from smal.Ljv medLumj vand _~~:r;g_~ firms will ..
discus-s the role of the new associate in t hese different settLngs v.: including advantages
and disadvantages' of each.
CIE:rking Experience. _Survey
The Placement Office is assembling a file on the clerking experiences (including
summer ·associate.and extern expe'rLence) that 'Chicago-Kent students havevhadvat: .'
law firms, government· .agenc fes s and other legal employers. Th.is will gLve s the
Placement Office staff more information about the employers who .. pos t jobs through
the Office. Please take' a few minutes to come intb the Placement OffLe.e, room-
321, and complete a survey .fo rm fbreachclerl<.ing posLtLon that; you have. held ~ ..-.,
REVIEW SESSION- FOR-PROFESSOR DEUTSCH'S SPRING 1982_PROPERT~::EXAM
Professor Deutsch 'will hold a review session to g·o over last: -spr-ing';g .. Proper'tyJ:}_
exam on Tuesday, September 7, from 11:45 to 1:30 (atithe.r.lat.es t) in room 102.
Any student who wishes an individual conference about his or her exan~<~}~lust.Gt:Etend.
the'general review session. Professor Deutsch will bring the bluebooks tbthe
r.eview session. r
. ~ .', .~......... :.
TO RROFESSO~ _SPAK f S FRESHMAN ADVISEES
Professor Spak would Lfke t,o meet; wit:lJ..his advisees cnTuesday; Sept.embez-, 7 at.
noon in room 329.
Any student interested in the J.D.-M.B.A. joinct degree .program is invited to an
orLentac Lon sponsored by the law school and the Stu~~~~§~sJ~lO?1:o~_:,6:~~~;~~;aY~.~·~~~t>.t~ber.·
7 from 1:00 to 2:00 in room 325-.
The Law Review fall candLdacy program. will begin' on Monday, ··A,ug~:t,~.»..30,,>.at~:.5·:.OO.·~
p vm,.; when all materials will go on r'eserve in the Lfbrary , All. paper's will-b.e
due by 6 :00 p. m, Monday ,Se:ptember 20 ~ in the ·Coll.eg~::O~ffil:~~",tr:~t11:m;~,;.J,S11·.,~:;·:s~:tS,ome:_:~~>::
of the best candidacy papers from the summer program' ':at~' ··on-re~se:r\r~/·"·in.··the:···"··i"ibi~~rY
under thedesignat ion "Law' R-ev:L~w: r:Selec ted Suntmer~··.·\·Cand..±dac.y:· -:P~ap:~+s."'\.
LAW REVIEW CANDIDACY ). I'··
WORK~STUDY STUDENT wANrED
' •. _ t',i
:lPJ.'
~~., .,.-: • ip'-
•
' '.~ _.• ".'~ .,....__. .. it;'
. ,,' =. :. ::.~., ~.. ..... 4.. ~ :--:::-~.
The' Registrar's and Admissions Offices are looking for a work-study :st:ud.'ep,t·. D:ut~i·es·;·
(-'" include general offtce work. Interested students who qualify for work-'s'tud'f should'
~.: contact Dean Kleiman, room 306, 567-5027.
1</RESE.ARCHASSISTANTS'J~ANTED .~":: .
. .. _. ...". . "... ". " .' . '... . ".. " .' . ", .,' ", . _- ."..: '-. .",' .., .." ~ Ji ':"': ~ ," . •••
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. (., ~" '" '." f·".:
..~7·;:.: ~':".:~.:~, :.' " '{:,,::
Pr6f;esso·ri:~Ba:tne·tt i~·.,l·Qq;Wit~g~·f9r.a.second- or"tll.tJ::d~year student to .aasdsz in
course pt~pa.ration"anq.·reseit'rch.· ~ubjec~,~ areasv IncLude contracts and criminal
law and procedure , Ageil'e~al interest in"'legal~~theory'-andphilosophy is preferred.
Contact Professor Barnett , .room 312, 567-6841, for details. Please provide a
resuPJ,e.
P-r:ofessor Nahmod.is seeking research assiste?-nt~ for the fall semester to assist
him with his SectLon 1983. S~PIl.lement and ..y?ith a project on Bivens actions. Pay
.or Independent resear:(~fhc'~ed:~:~.Ls avaLl.abLe; Contac t Professor Nahmod in room
502~·.567-5761,as soonias possible. .1, .. ;:
(, Pr.ofessor Tar.Loek would like to hire two r e search assis,tants for research in environ-
, ·~meh·ta1~ law', and Land-eusevconnroLs , The land....use. research is comparatLve c and a
_ ~~"" t:Vf,;' r~ad,iri·g'f·'~..knowl.edge of GeIinan or another f oreIgn lkhguage,:other than French is prefe r red ,
I' :.~.'('" "-:::"";":C6nta::c't"~'Professor Tarlock:·l.~.. room 506. P'l.ease P~bvid~·a resume.
Dean Co.Lkensd.a looking for a research assistant to work on an article regarding
.executIva icompensazLon and corporate takeovers. He would like someone to work
.10-2·Ohour~, per week. if you are interested, please contac t him directly in room
,:,~JQ'2..~ ;1 ·P.leaseprovide.a resume ,
····6~i~AG~~"N't' ..'I~;O~.J)JS~USSION GROUP
. "On tuesday,Atigust~'~f, Judge Marvin Aspen, o f i t he U.S. District Court; Professor
.. ;::·.:~,$lleld~A~'N.ahmod; Pro,fe,ss.pr',Howard Eglit ; and 1'a:u1,ine Flesh .. physical therapist
·-~i;M.d<Cli~ical Superv~so;:r;lO:f;"theUniversity J;>f.Chiica·gq,~HbspitalBurri Unit, will
~~::t~:'~~~~RC~;?Vith"'$~~u4~nts:'a~cf.~·:f·a~~lty in r oom _.1:.03at·~· no·.o;nt.o·~!,viewand discuss a controversial
~~'~~~~'\~Bou~·a- 26,":yea'i:t;ffi~~ ~b~r}1.pati~nt who ~a,'nts the: hospital to stop life-saving
c. ·.tr,e~ement ~'"'' :.;...-,.,,/ ... e » ••, ' ~·",'l'" I'
r ~'-f ~::~';:~:~/"fJ,}!K/:;':,., ,;t~>r _"." .'::)rr .i -: ..'
, On Wedtie,:Sq~y; Sep":teinbier' 1, -at 4':'00 in r oom' c 103t,:~~Dt~. ~.Q_wine: Brown, the Medical
Direct61';:::\()~.,.,C09k ,:Cpunty' Hosp Lt.aL; Professor David Rudstein; Judy St.Pierre, R.N.;
;:,·and,l)t:;.~,~t~f~U;S,~h't.?SYC~:i.ia;t~~$t at~ush-l"resbytertanSt. Luke's , will discuss .
·":fJe~i~~¢,~,~e~:{j~:~~i.~~:~~P~,t~rye:,: p.atiehh~~~\l1~ -be ..~~.~n,;'life-saving t reatment ·
~"~IXLA~-YPDAT&' 'AlID~.'~,RE\lI£W';SEM!N.AR ,L, ~'.... '..~~.-.
, .
....The ;J;]~&l::~p.o~~~:.:.··~r:ial Lawyer-s AssocLat ton Educat Lon Fund is presenting an update
and -t;·~~i~W::·:~:~:~~r ,o~ ,.."N·ew Cases and Legis.lation You Must Know" on Sa turday, September
··11, at' .tihe .RadLason Hotel .. Co·st· for Law students' is $20 . See Debra Karlan in
-' '." ' . :.' . .:",': >. ~ . ': :',~, .; .~..
room302.for a.brochuJ;"e.
~---~---~---·~~~~---··~-~~~C·~--~-' '''·'.' ~_-- ·-.;--~-.-~..---~~_.---:~~~_.__ .-:--. --_-_. _
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LIBRARY VENDACARD SYS~.EM
'~I~' '
~ .
.~.. '~STUDENT ACTIVITIES
The library has InstLt.ut.ed a Vendacard system foru~e,:',J?1,.-:patrQn:$.~,'Wn_~r 2Wis.~'ito make
. large numbers of cop fas , , :,Th~ .,\<tf1~d9.are ..ravailable"f~.r .:pur~p.ise·-at" Ehe library" .
circulation desk and al19W ,·the .user t o bypas s the:'c~'itib6x;pn ~'certain copLers,.
Details, .instructions , . andvca'rds are'·av~.ilable at'··tthe'c1rciilation desk, c' .: :":
.. " ~~ ,~-:. " . , -', ····;,...1 " . ~:'.
..~.Jj:.
Delt~ Theta Phi,
rt:
.t."." .
Delta Theta Phi will ho±da rTls~-party onWednesda:Y,~Septemb~t~8:from:4:00tri
6:.00 p •.m, in the student lounge. 'Aii stude.nts···~are'~lriv;ited~( . ;~"'~':;.' ',,;.
... to : ~l ..
Christian Legal ~ SQciety,.:~.
",:.1 -. ,.. _. ~
.• >.~. . ~. I
=.0'~. :..;
National.~Lawyer$·' G~ild <;;'
~ ..f~"I'
The Christian Legal Soc;j.e·ty will. mee t on Tuesday~August31, atnq9n:.~ itt.ro6¢·.· 22.1.
This will be an informal get:"t.og~ther; bring your .Lunch.ctf youwi~h., 'A11'-'ar~:";
welcome. For information on' Kent"f s Christian Le'ga~l;'Society, cbntact·,:)?ocfd..J:leftzb.erg: s
872-4209. "; ·,f;,· ...·
. j ,
The Hellenic Law Students" Association will mee t on Tuesday', 1.A:~gp.~~"t.~~~~i.~"~at· l~:O·O
in room 225. All Lnrere.sced. s tudents are welcome. .... '- .".'.
In 1937 the National Lawyer-s 'Guild .was f ounded ·a·s ...<1' prog·res:sive·aJ,ternktive··to
the ABA which, at that t fme , stLl.L excLuded-bLacks from its.·memb·e:rship~·T6dti.y's
Guild is an organization of 6,000 lawyers and"·law$.;tudent!,s.'}~~d~1E.~tedso,¥S:i,ng
the law as a tool t oieffec t soc LaL change. Th.e.ChiGago~'Ken·t~:·cna·pe~~r"'of ·t-he>7'·~.uild
will have its first mee t Ing on~T~esday, August 31:~,··"·.:-a:t~· 1:00 p vm, ,in?7oom 203
..... '
Hellenic Law· Students ' Asso'c,i.atlon
- .., ",
.,. -: •.• - .: --; 4
Phi Alpha Delta
.ft.....:··
. ~.: ~ ... i_-l"
..:,;;.,
Phi Alpha Delta exte1,l4s.,aI1iI\¥ii-ta.tion to join to' any.,K:e1ifi student.;-4y~A~· desir'ing
further information ma}Tc. speak~t.o PAD: members at·'the)t"afu1i~;:$etupin,_the·-stl.fd~nt·
lounge or contact PAD· f~qulty_' ~a::dviso·rs. Phil MaksYmo1i,kq..:.~~t~.~ t·h(Pc>"lib.paty r'e~~ei:~f!~'e;:
desk or Professor Marty Malili'}n. rootn'214':,or c'a,ri:~pter,.w·~1;.ice JO,~r~~'¥IB-s
at 827-3966 •. The first .teg~+a·rJyscheduledmeeting':' of 'PAD:'will be at. ·.'n,q~~·~~:·1.Ii
room 204 on Tuesday..," ,~s,~pt~·nib,e~::,:'J:·.::~,. All members. and' int~r.es:.t:e·d stt1-4e;ht:;g::'-:..'sho·u1d
attend." <s>:»: ',' "i ,. ,..: ·',It;;/~:"D\.]:~~;~rr~~~:::""" "
There will be a me~'~~ini -~or ~mY--,me~b:~~S whojwa~'t-t~ ~~i~t~,~,;~;.::.~~t~~tivit~es
on Tuesday, August 31, at noon in room 326. :-Afi in;;tet~stedm~tnbE?rs,;iw.hb; ciahhof
~:~~:~.should see Steve· .Roas o~ leave a tne~sag~~.f~:~f~1~~~t,~'~1,~t0J~~i:~i;~~3
